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THE SALARY IS ATTRACTIVE.MOVE AGAINST THE RATE LAV Wonderful Eceina Cure .
My Be3t Friend. r

Alexander, Benton, who lives on -

Ritra Route 1
1 Fori Edward iN.

Y., :says, Drl Kings New Discov-
ery is niy-be- st earthly,;friend.rJt ;

cured me of asthma six yearsr' ago: -

''Our Iittie-bo-
v hadec

five years. ' writes N. ? A. Adams,
Henrietta; Pa. 4 Two of . our home
doctors said the cae was hopeless;:
his lungs being effected. We then
employee' other "doctors but no
benrfit - resulted. ' By "chance we
read about Electric :Bitters: bought
a bottle and soon noticed improve-
ment We continued , this medicine
until several bottles were used.
when our boy - was completely!
cured." Best of all blood medi- - l

cines and body building. health ton-- !
ics. Guaranteed at all drug stores.
ouc.

It has also performed aa wonderful
cure of incipient consumptions? for ::

my son's wife." .The first bottle end-
ed the terrible jcough, and this ac-- .

complished,-th- e other symtoms left,
one by one until she was perfectly '

well Dr. King's New Discovery's'.
power over coughs and colds is'
simply marvelous ' No other rem-
edy has ever, equaled it.: Fully1,,
guaranteed by all druggists. 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle free --

.
-

it

and others also ,fine

Straps, ''. Brushes and ;

- Phone 50

RAZORS

TO DIVIDE COAST LINE,
i

Each of Tbee Section,, Two Upon At- -'

lantic and Gplf and one on Pacific
Coast, to Be Under' a General Of-

ficer ,

Washington, May 25. It prac-
tically has been determined to di-

vide the, enormous coast line of the
United States into three sections
for defensive purposes arid to
Dlace each of these sections under
a general officer. Two of the sec-

tions are to be upon the Atlantic
and Gulf coasts and the third upon
ine racunc coa,sl- - oc"crai '

? -
u incai ranf lb

iiKciy iu uc 111c iii.ai ui liic uuiLCia
designated for sucn command, arid
it is part of the plan to eventually
place the three sections under gen-

eral command of a major general
of coast artillery;

bate Medical Examiners to Meet
Wednesday, June 5th.

On account of the change of date
of the meeting of the North Caroli-
na Medical Society to June 1 1 to
13, the board of medical examin-
ers of the State of North Carolina
will meet on Wednesday, June 5th
at Morehead City. It is necessary
that all applicants for examination
shall be present and register for ex-

amination on Wednesday, the 5th,
the first day of the meeting. The
newspapers of the State are espec-
ially requested to publish, and the
deans of medical icolleges to read
and post this announcement. v

A.H. KENT, M. D.,
Pres. Board of Examiner's:

Lenoir, May 25, 1907.

WHAT MAKES A HOODQ?" v

Because John R. Webster was
elected to the Legislature as an In-

dependent in 1886 he is a ''Hpo-do,- "

and because Lccke Craige
was a Republican about the
same time he is an ideal ' cadni-dat- e

for Governor with the Enter- -
pnse. Catawba .News.

Anything
In

Builders Material

Sicckholderf File Bill in Exility in :U.

S Circuit Court Against Coast Line

Railroad and Commission Injunc-

tion Returnable Before Judge Pritch-ar- d

Juns 26 27.

Asheville, N. O., May 25.
A bill in equity iyas filed in the
Llni.ed States Circuit Court this

afternoon by Nelson Buckley,
George J Pearson and other stock-

holders of the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company, its directors

the corporation commision of North j

Carolina. The bill prays for an
njunction against the railroad com--

missions of North Carolina res-trani- ng

them from , publishing and
enforcing the recent rates provided
by the act of the Legislature of
North Carolina, It alleges that
the raiJr ad company refuses to

contest the rate bill on account of
the extreme penalties provided
therein, vhich would aggregate
over $1,000,000 a day or $368.-000,00- 0

per year, in case the rate
was finally sustained by the high-

est court. The bill alleges that a

committe of stockholders applied
ro the corporation itself to pro-

tect its interests and it has declined
to do so. The point is also made
that the rate bill was not read three
times and not signed by the speaker
of the House, a ruber --stamp being
substituted in line thereof. The
further interesting point is raised
that thepoer conferred upon the
corporation commission of North
Carolina to fix just and reasonable:
rates is n inrlir.ifll fnftinn and
while the commission exists with
such power, the Legislature can-

not interfere and undertake to ex-erci- se

what under the policy of
NoJth Carolina is a judicial func-
tion.

The injunction which was grant-
ed by Judge Pritchard is made re-

turnable before Judge J. C. Pritch-
ard in this city June 26 and. 27.

Morris'.
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NEW BRICK BL0CK.

lben nd- - Bringing
More Candidates Than usual For i

"
Congress!

Washington, D. C, May 23
Reports received , in Washington
indicate tha t th ere is going to be an
unusually. large crop of candidates
for Congressional honors in the
various States next year. The
reason for this unusually early-out- -;

burst of Congressional booms is
attributed tojhe increase in Jfthe
salaries of members, which last
winter was raised from $5,000 to
$7,500. In most of the states the
salary of a Congressman is now the
largest and most enticing within the
gifl of the people. This very fact,
it is con ten&ed has stirred the ari -
bition of more vthan the - usual
number of Congressional candi-
dates.

If a man wishes to come to Wash-
ington as a menibef of Congress
for the money there is in the posi-
tion he can make a pretty good
thing out of tt. Tjie salery itself,
$7, 500, is not bad, but there aref
other pickings to. be had . for the
man who makes the race for the
financial return. For instance,
there is the matter of $1,500 an-nal- ly,

which should be given to a
private secretary and for which
purpose it is authorized, but many
Congressmen either shove., the en-

tire '.'wad' into their pockets or
take a oart of the poor secretary's
stipend as a rake-of- f. A Congress- -

man wno wouia rop nis poor secre
tary deserves to 6e)jc3efeated, ibut
man or tnemare guilty or ims very
offense. The law, which provides
for the secretary's salary, author
ized thatthe Congressman shall
spend the sum for clerical hire, and
the warren t is made cut in his
name. Misouri Congressman boast-

ed last year that he had done the
work of his secretary and hdd in
this way saved so much money. In
addition to his $9,000 as Congress
man, a member of the House is
also entitle to draw mileage and an
allowence of $125 a year for
stationary. There will be a

number of Congressmen of,
who will make 'more than $10,000
out of their jobs this year. .

What Our Reporters Saw in New
York.

A recent visit to one of the
largest paint factories in the world,
disclosed machinery thatwas

(
pro-

ducing 1 0t00Q gallons of pain t, and
doing it better and in less time than
100 gallons could be made by hand
mixing. : ...

Thiswas the celebrated L. & M.
Paint. y .""

The L. & M. Zink hardens the
L. & M. White Lead and makes L.
&M, Paint wearJike iron for 1 0 to
1 5 years. .

' "
, --

' '

4 gallons L. & M. mixed with 3
gallons Linseed Oil makes 7 gallons
of paint at a. cost of less thani$ 1.20
per gallon; .

- If any defeat exists iin L. & My
Paint will reoaiht house for nothi-
ng.- '; '

- ' . ,
-

Donations of L. & Mmaqe to
churches. - .

. Soldby G. W. Thomas. ,

.. rr ; tt
Don't1 Pay Alimony:

to be divorced from your appendix
There will b6 no occasion for it if
you keep your, bowels regular with
Dr. Kins New ;Life Pills. Their
action is so gentle, that the appen-
dix never has cause to make the
least complaint, , ; Guaranteed by
all druggist 25c Try. them. ,
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Why is it that we sell tne trunks? Simply because we
have what the people want at the lowest prices.' -

W'e
V- - i

- .J .'

them Right.Buy
tOr

i 1 1
ij J & ,

il ij
; e Sell them Right.

We ve been selling the trunks, suitcases and satek in
this town lor several years and are. now prepared to sell

. . . ..1 i i i i - it-- .w ofe have iust received: a car more man ever, navmq the
n Trunks at .all prices from $1.250 :522.50 :f..Suitcases at all prices from $135 4to $10 ;

:

.
' Satchels at all prices from' 45 cents, to $5- -

' V1
You will Wd just what you want iri thisline here. C;

Roller Tray Trunks, . iCanvas Covered TrunksT

best stock we ever had. y '

Zinc Covered Trunks,
Linen Lined Trunks, j
Brass Trimed Trunks, ;

Pretty Trunks, ,
' -

x

Trunks.

CI G! C

wiiidows, U oors and Bl irids, Car
of Cement and one of lime all
first 'quality, J-f- '. '

If yon are going to Jjuild we can
save you money and give you first
quality Buying in car loads, e

can give you close prices.

Automatic Tray Trjinks
Drop Front Trunks, ; ;

Leather Bound Trunks,
Iron Bound Trunks, ; ';

Fibre Boundjrunks,

wAll kinds "ot Trunks at

THE TRUWIt GELLERS:LONQ, BRAPSHER &.CO" at J:;V:, t


